Rin� i� 2022 with Our Januar� �aun�h

There’s no better way to kick off the new year than with innovative flavors and fragrances designed
to excite and delight. From Mediterranean-inspired feta spreads to Italian-made lasagne sheets to pizza
seasonings with pizzaz, there’s something to suit anyone’s tastes. And the kitchen isn’t the only place
where fun can be had: Stonewall Home and Village Candle now offer home goods like room sprays,
and reed diffusers and we’ve also welcomed Michel Design Works to our growing family of brands!
Craving more? To request info, samples or hi-res images, please contact
Jacob Ouellette by emailing jouellette@stonewallkitchen.com or calling 207.351.2713.

Allow U� to Intro�u�� Ourselves …

It all started in 1991 at a local farmers’ market with a few dozen items that we’d finished
hand-labeling only hours before. Fast-forward to today, and Stonewall Kitchen is now one of the
most awarded specialty food companies in the country, boasting an extensive array of thoughtfully
crafted products that range from delicious fruity jams to beautiful soy-blend candles!
In fact, it’s this same commitment to quality that defines our full family of like-minded lifestyle
brands, which as of 2021 includes Michel Design Works (home goods and personal care),
Urban Accents (sauces and spices) and Vermont Coffee Company (organic arabica blends).
They join Tillen Farms (cocktail garnishes), Legal Sea Foods (sauces and condiments), Montebello
(Italian pastas), Napa Valley Naturals (fine oils and vinegars), Vermont Village (apple sauces and
cider vinegars) and Village Candle (food-grade paraffin wax candles) as well as our own Stonewall
Home line (soy-blend candles). As we continue to grow in new and exciting ways, our recipe
for success remains a lasting passion for great food and an appetite for living well.
To learn more about our company and
family of brands, please visit stonewallkitchen.com.

Since 1987, Michel Design Works has been crafting premium products that today
range from beautifully scented hand soaps to brightly printed napkins. A stunning
blend of fashion and function, each item is decked out with colorful, intricate designs
inspired by antique art from the 18th and 19th centuries. Popular as gifts and perfect
for everyday use, these offerings bring a touch of attainable luxury to any home.
Visit our site to learn more about Michel Design Works
and view the full product assortment.

Our
Newest
Brand!

Montebello

Gluten Free Pasta | Pasta Sauce

150827 | $9.50

Delicious on crackers, sandwiches,
pasta salads and homemade flatbread
Non GMO

Features feta blended with
garlic and three types of olives

Olive Feta Spread
150828 | $9.50

Delicious on crackers, sandwiches,
pasta salads and homemade flatbread
Non GMO

Cherries

New Products

Tillen Farms Stonewall Kitchen

Mediterranean Feta Spread

Features feta blended with classic
Mediterranean ingredients like roasted red
peppers, sun-dried tomatoes and olives

Roasted Red Pepper
Feta Spread
150826 | $9.50

Features feta blended with
roasted red peppers
and complementary spices
Delicious on crackers, sandwiches,
pasta salads and homemade flatbread
Non GMO

Inspired by the classic Caribbean cocktail

Piña Colada Mixer
172425 | $11.95

Features a fruity mix of pineapple juice,
coconut milk and pure cane sugar
Label includes recipes for
a frozen piña colada, tropical margarita
and non-alcoholic paradise punch
Non GMO

A Tex-Mex queso made with
chipotle peppers and Cheddar cheese

Chipotle Queso
261642 | $7.75

Features a smoky flavor and
medium-hot spice level

New Products

Stonewall Kitchen

Delicious warmed and served
with tortilla chips, breakfast
burritos and more

Inspired by the flavors
of an everything bagel

Everything Blend
210327 | $7.95

Features a crunchy mix of sesame seeds,
poppy seeds, dried onions, dried garlic,
salt and chili flakes
Delicious on eggs, avocado toast,
roasted veggies and more
Non GMO

Inspired by the flavors
of an everything bagel

Everything Dressing
141149 | $7.95

Features oil, cider vinegar and a
crunchy mix of black sesame seeds,
dried onions and dried garlic
Label includes a recipe for
everything bagel panzanella salad
Non GMO

An herby, garlicky seasoning blend

Herbalicious Pizza Seasoning
370436 | $4.50

Features ingredients like garlic,
salt and dehydrated tomato
Delicious on homemade, store-bought
and freshly delivered pizzas or mixed
with butter for a dipping sauce

New Products

Urban Accents

Non GMO

A zesty, smoky seasoning blend

Hot Cha Cha Pizza Seasoning
370435 | $4.50

Features ingredients like paprika,
garlic and sea salt
Delicious on homemade, store-bought
and freshly delivered pizzas or mixed
with butter for a dipping sauce
Non GMO

A cheesy, oniony seasoning blend

Really Cheezy Pizza Seasoning
370437 | $4.50

Features ingredients like Parmesan,
onion, parsley and salt
Delicious on homemade, store-bought
and freshly delivered pizzas or mixed
with butter for a dipping sauce
Non GMO

New Product

Tillen Farms

Features an assortment of
cucumbers, carrots, okra, green beans,
celery and pepperoncini

Bloody Mary Medley
300109 | $9.95

Vegetables are pickled in vinegar
and spices for a bright, zesty flavor
Perfect for garnishing Bloody Marys,
serving alongside charcuterie or eating
straight from the jar (plus, the brine
can be used to give cocktails extra zing!)

New Product

Montebello

Organic durum wheat semolina pasta
imported from northern Italy
Crafted by skilled artisans using
old-world techniques

Lasagne
321625 | $8.95

Cut with classic bronze dies
Noodles are oven ready
(no need to parboil!)
Packaging includes a recipe for
classic Italian lasagne

New Product

Legal Sea Foods

New Product

Napa Valley Naturals

Non-GMO Project Verified and
USDA Organic Certified

Made with whole, tree-ripened
avocados from Mexico
Features a light, delicate flavor

Avocado Oil Spray
310513 | $7.95

By adjusting pressure, nozzle can release oil
in a drizzle, stream or fine mist spray
Ideal for high-heat cooking
(has a smoke point of 500°F!)
and can be used to grill, sauté or bake
Non-GMO Project Verified

Features an aioli-like base flavored
with tangy stone-ground Dijon mustard,
zippy horseradish and spices

Creamy Mustard Sauce
547019 | $7.95

Label includes a recipe for
mustard-crusted baked cod
Delicious as a topping for fish or
as a dip for bar food favorites
like chicken tenders

Montebello

Gluten Free Pasta | Pasta Sauce

Balsam, Juniper, Cedar, Bergamot

650504 | $29.95

Cashmere
Reed Diffuser
fragrance notes

Features 10 absorbent reeds and an
undiluted oil-based fragrance
Delivers a woodsy scent experience
that evokes the clean, pine-laden air
of a favorite well-worn trail
Doubles as stylish décor

Features 10 absorbent reeds and
an undiluted oil-based fragrance

Amalfi Lemon, Bergamot,
Mineral Water, Sheer Leather

Delivers a luxe scent experience
that’s as warm and inviting
as a favorite sweater

650510 | $29.95

Doubles as stylish décor

Honey Vanilla
Reed Diffuser
fragrance notes

Features 10 absorbent reeds and
an undiluted oil-based fragrance

Cherries

New Products

Tillen Farms Stonewall Home

Balsam Woods
Reed Diffuser
fragrance notes

Wildflower Honey,
Coconut Milk, Creamy Vanilla

Delivers a sumptuous scent
experience that’s wonderfully sweet,
rich and layered

650501 | $29.95

Doubles as stylish décor

Montebello

Gluten Free Pasta | Pasta Sauce
New Products

Stonewall Home

Balsam Woods
Room Spray
fragrance notes

Freshens the air with a fragrance
that evokes the clean, pine-laden scent
of a favorite well-worn trail

Balsam, Juniper, Cedar, Bergamot

650404 | $8.95

Ideal for use in any indoor space
(however, not intended for
upholstery or fabric)

Cashmere
Room Spray
fragrance notes

Freshens the air with a fragrance
that’s as warm and inviting
as a favorite sweater

Amalfi Lemon, Bergamot,
Mineral Water, Sheer Leather

650410 | $8.95

Honey Vanilla
Room Spray
fragrance notes
Wildflower Honey,
Coconut Milk, Creamy Vanilla

650401 | $8.95

Ideal for use in any indoor space
(however, not intended for
upholstery or fabric)

Freshens the air with a fragrance
that’s wonderfully sweet,
rich and layered
Ideal for use in any indoor space
(however, not intended for
upholstery or fabric)

Montebello

Gluten Free Pasta | Pasta Sauce
New Products

Stonewall Home

Maple Cream
fragrance notes
Maple, Coconut Milk,
Honey, Vanilla

Palo Santo
fragrance notes
Palo Santo, Tonka Bean,
Black Cedar, Smoky Musk

Rosemary Bread
fragrance notes
Rosemary, Caraway Seed,
Sprouted Wheat, Toasted Sesame

Large Apothecary
652621 | $21.95
Medium Apothecary
651621 | $16.95
Bowl
651521 | $17.95

Large Apothecary
652623 | $21.95
Medium Apothecary
651623 | $16.95
Bowl
651523 | $17.95

Large Apothecary
652624 | $21.95
Medium Apothecary
651624 | $16.95
Bowl
651524 | $17.95

Holds 120 long matches
(8 inches each)
Opening is secured with a natural
wood cork stopper

Large Match Cloche
659002 | $41.95

Features strike tape that can
be used to easily ignite matches

New Products

Stonewall Home

Doubles as stylish décor

Holds 120 standard matches
(4 inches each)
Opening is secured with a natural
wood cork stopper

Small Match Cloche
659003 | $34.95

Features strike tape that can
be used to easily ignite matches
Doubles as stylish décor

New Products

Stonewall Kitchen

seasonal

Citrus & Cedar
Fine Home Keeping Collection
You’re sure to love the bright, energizing scent
this new collection brings to hands and home. Made from
only the finest ingredients, our plant-based hand soap,
vitamin-rich hand lotion and pure soy wax candle are each
lightly fragranced with citrus and cedar essential oils.

Soy Candle

Hand Lotion

Hand Soap

5625284 | $13.95 5625283 | $12.95 5625282 | $10.95

Citrus Zest
fragrance notes
Pink Grapefruit, Pineapple,
Orange, Lime, Yuzu, Sea Salt

Petite
4030117 | $6.95

Juniper Berry

Large Apothecary
4260452 | $19.95

fragrance notes
Juniper, Pomelo, Green Tea,
Ginger, Myrrh

Petite
4030118 | $6.95

Village Candle

Traditions
NewCollection
Products | Core

Large Apothecary
4260451 | $19.95

Once Upon a Time
fragrance notes
Bergamot, Lavender Petals,
Raspberries, Lotus Blossom,
Pink Sugar, Sandalwood

Creamy Vanilla
fragrance notes
Rich Vanilla with
Sweet Buttercream

Large Apothecary
4260453 | $19.95
Petite
4030119 | $6.95

new size
Bowl
4170095 | $15.95

Orange Cinnamon
fragrance notes
Orange, Cinnamon,
Clove, Mandarin

Peach Bellini
fragrance notes

New Products

Village Candle

Peach Purée, Bubbly,
Ripe Nectarine, Juicy Mango

Rain
fragrance notes
Fresh Rain, Bergamot,
Lily, Amber

Soleil All Day
fragrance notes
Coconut Milk, Jasmine, Oud,
Teak, Neroli Flower, Musk

Strawberry
Pound Cake
fragrance notes
Strawberry, Golden Vanilla Cake, Sugar

new size
Bowl
4170097 | $15.95

new sizes
Large Tumbler
4240045 | $18.95
Medium Tumbler
4180039 | $16.95

new size
Bowl
4170096 | $15.95

new size
Medium Tumbler
4180038 | $16.95

new sizes
Large Tumbler
4240046 | $18.95
Medium Tumbler
4180040 | $16.95

furry friends collection

Fur-ever Friends
fragrance notes

Village Candle

Traditions
NewCollection
Products | Core

Black Vanilla, Patchouli,
Sandalwood

Tin
4130011 | $12.95

Ruff & Tumble
fragrance notes
White Incense, Musk,
Clary Sage, Balsam, Lavender

Tin
4130008 | $12.95

Some Bunny to Love
fragrance notes
Lily of the Valley, Coconut Milk,
Jasmine, Rose Petals

Tin
4130009 | $12.95

You Gotta Be Kitten
fragrance notes
Juniper Berry, Zesty Lime,
Citrus Peel

Tin
4130010 | $12.95

seasonal

Spring in Bloom
fragrance notes

Bowl
4170094 | $15.95

Rose Petals, Lily of the Valley,
Jasmine, Coconut Milk

Balsam Fir
Room Spray
fragrance notes

Freshens the air with a woodsy
fragrance that conjures up a boundless
world of adventure and celebration

4000052 | $8.95

Ideal for use in any indoor space
(however, not intended for
upholstery or fabric)

Black Bamboo
Room Spray

Freshens the air with a mesmerizing
fragrance that’s grounded yet fanciful

New Products

Village Candle

Evergreen, Bergamot, Fresh Balsam

fragrance notes
Bamboo, Lotus Flower, Fern, Cedar

4000053 | $8.95

Creamy Vanilla
Room Spray
fragrance notes
Rich Vanilla with Sweet Buttercream

4000054 | $8.95

Ideal for use in any indoor space
(however, not intended for
upholstery or fabric)

Freshens the air with a sweet, rich
fragrance (it’s truly a treat for the senses!)
Ideal for use in any indoor space
(however, not intended for
upholstery or fabric)

Company Classics

Our Company Classics are a collection of iconic products
comprised of early recipes, award winners and best-sellers.
They’re truly the heart of our brand!

Black Raspberry Jam 101321

Apple Cranberry Chutney 130801

Maine Maple Champagne Mustard 120806

Raspberry Peach Champagne Jam 101303

Old Farmhouse Chutney 130802

Roasted Garlic Mustard 120801

Strawberry Jam 101310

Bittersweet Chocolate Sauce 161007

Country Ketchup 261607

Wild Maine Blueberry Jam 101305

Coffee Caramel Sauce 161004

Roasted Garlic Aioli 111307

Orange Cranberry Marmalade 101301

Dark Chocolate Sea Salt Caramel Sauce 161018

Cranberry Horseradish Sauce 131208

Fig & Walnut Butter 161014

Red Pepper Jelly 101308

Maple Chipotle Grille Sauce 131101

Lemon Curd 161001

Roasted Garlic Onion Jam 101306

Roasted Apple Grille Sauce 131133

Farmhouse Pancake & Wafﬂe Mix 551109

Spicy Corn Relish 261608

Vidalia® Onion Fig Sauce 131104

Balsamic Fig Dressing 141117

Jam with Us

stonewallkitchen.com
/stonewallkitchen

@stonewallkitchen

@stonewallkitchen

/stonewallkitchen

